
 

#adidasxIvyPark launch gets SA social media abuzz

18 January saw the relaunch of Beyoncé's athleisure brand Ivy Park, in collaboration with Adidas, to the delight of the
singer's loyal fanbase commonly referred to as the 'Beyhive'.

According to global media intelligence company Meltwater, which tracked social media sentiment around the launch, more
than 15,000 social media mentions occurred across Instagram, Twitter and Facebook this month. While this was a global
launch, South Africa was the country with the second-most social media mentions about ‘#adidasxIvyPark’.

Beyonce first announced a collaboration with Adidas in April 2019 and now, just under a year later, the collection has
come to life.

On 9 and 10 January, Beyonce shared teaser images and videos of the anticipated collection on social media, generating
buzz on the internet. On 9 January, 143 million people viewed these teasers, while 225 million did on 10 January.

“ IVY PARK January 18 #adidasxIVYPARK pic.twitter.com/h8Xgs4vcQm— Ivy Park (@WeAreIvyPark) January 9,

2020 ”

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/adidasxIVYPARK?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://t.co/h8Xgs4vcQm
https://twitter.com/WeAreIvyPark/status/1215302331446824961?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/462/189496.html


Social reach vs social volume globally for #adidasxIvyPark

As celebrities began to share their unboxings from the #adidasxIvyPark collection the following week, the internet was again
sent into a frenzy when the likes of Yara Shahidi, Laverne Cox and Reese Witherspoon opened up large press drops
containing the entire collection.

“

View this post on Instagram

Thank you, @Beyonce for the #IvyPark swag!
A post shared by Reese Witherspoon (@reesewitherspoon) on Jan 15, 2020 at 2:28pm PST

https://www.instagram.com/tv/B7W2BE7g7kB/?utm_source=ig_embed&utm_campaign=loading
https://www.instagram.com/tv/B7W2BE7g7kB/?utm_source=ig_embed&utm_campaign=loading
https://www.instagram.com/reesewitherspoon/?utm_source=ig_embed&utm_campaign=loading


Finally, on the day of the launch, more than 15,000 social media mentions referred to ‘#adidasxIvyPark’ worldwide, with
Beyonce sharing a 5 minute video of her modelling every clothing item in her collection on her Instagram Stories.

Fans seemingly couldn’t wait to get their hands on #adidasxIvyPark items, as once made available, the collection sold out
in a matter of hours.

While the USA topped social media conversations (20.92%), South Africa was in second place (7.21%) as the country to
mention the hashtag the most on social media, following an in-store launch that took place at the Adidas Originals store in
Sandton, Johannesburg.

Global heat map on #adidasxIvyPark

According to Meltwater, 1,985 social media posts mentioned the hashtag in South Africa, with a tweet from local artist,
Busiswa Gqulu, garnering thousands of likes for the Beyonce-inspired images she shared.

As the country with the second-most mentions of #adidasxIvyPark on social media, it comes as little surprise that the
collection sold out within a day on shop.adidas.co.za.

Trending themes around ‘#adidasxIvyPark’ in South Africa include ‘Queue at adidas Originals store’ which refers to the
line of customers waiting to purchase items at the Adidas store in Sandton, and ‘Ivy Park drop’ which refers to this
particular store being the only physical store to participate in the global launch of ‘#adidasxIvyPark’.

”
“ Yho this whole collection is absolutely fire�������� https://t.co/eurIpx9QKA— Siv (@sivmaroon) January 17,

2020 ”

“ WITHIN!! #adidasxIVYPARK pic.twitter.com/nurU1P2xCP— Busiswa Gqulu (@busiswaah) January 18, 2020 ”
“ South African hive finished everything #adidasxIVYPARK ���������� https://t.co/3o0lUGR4LY

pic.twitter.com/Kv5GFussC2— ��������������é'�� ������ ��������
(@TALLCHIHUAHUA) January 18, 2020 ”

https://t.co/eurIpx9QKA
https://twitter.com/sivmaroon/status/1218292422523916289?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/adidasxIVYPARK?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://t.co/nurU1P2xCP
https://twitter.com/busiswaah/status/1218607679247130624?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/adidasxIVYPARK?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://t.co/3o0lUGR4LY
https://t.co/Kv5GFussC2
https://twitter.com/TALLCHIHUAHUA/status/1218524308894617603?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw


Trending themes for #adidasxIvyPark in South Africa

Much like the rest of the Beyhive globally, South Africans shared their feelings on ‘#adidasxIvyPark’ on social media,
with 90% of mentions being positive on the day of the launch.

Sentiment analysis in numbers for #adidasxIvyPark in South Africa.

"From wanting every piece of the collection, to adding some South African humour to the day, the data shows that South
Africans felt the exciting sting of Queen Bey and her #adidasxIvyPark collection, just like the rest of the world did," says
Meltwater in a press release.

“ The Queue at adidas Originals store (Sandton) for the 1st adidas x Ivy Park drop #adidasxIVYPARK

pic.twitter.com/jRygq8GFHf— YoMzansi SNEAKERS (@yoMzansiSneaker) January 18, 2020 ”

“ I want the whole collection♥� https://t.co/LT92CdQn0r— Mmammu Leso (@MmammuLeso) January 18, 2020 ”“ I’ve watched this fiftyleven times and I’ll keep watching it �� https://t.co/DM1BN9mJg1— Lesley

(@LesleyMathys_) January 18, 2020 ”

https://twitter.com/hashtag/adidasxIVYPARK?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://t.co/jRygq8GFHf
https://twitter.com/yoMzansiSneaker/status/1218427024878055424?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://t.co/LT92CdQn0r
https://twitter.com/MmammuLeso/status/1218522424041529344?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
https://t.co/DM1BN9mJg1
https://twitter.com/LesleyMathys_/status/1218483735626018818?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
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